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Charlotte And Durham Will
For Championship

Engineer Teams
Ready To Meet
In Game Today

r 1 1 -- 1 - J

FRIEDM-HARRI- S

WILL PARTICIPATE

M INDOOR MATCH

Two Carolina Tennis Stars Will
Compete in National Junior

Indoor Championships.

FIRST TWO FIVES

SEE FIRST ACTION

IN SNAPPY DRILL

Captajn Hines, Weathers, Henry,
Jones, and Glace Make Up

Team in Scrimmage.

For the first time the Univer-- turmoil in Phillips hall last night
sity of North Carolina, will be as the Mechanelecs and the Civi-represent-

ed

in the National Jun- - chems selected their -- respective
ior indoor championships to be players and bribed the officials,
held during Christmas week in The Mechanelecs did not want
Atlantic City, N. J. The Univer-- to have any officials, but their
sity will send two players to this opponents would not. hear of
tourney, Bernie Friedman of such a thing they wanted a
Philadelphia,jmd Harvey Harris gentle game, or they would not
of Raleigh. play at all. The result is that

In preparation for this event, A. R. Hollett will act as the ref-Coa- ch

John F. Kenfield has been eree, E. W. Winkler will officiate
working dafly with these two as head linesman, R. F. Stain-player- 's

in the indoor court at the back agreed to be the field judge,
west end of the Tin Can. and W. J. Miller was selected as

In Friedman and Harris Caro- - tne time-keepe- r. Miller is out of
lina has two of the finest junior town so the game will be minus
players in the country, and both
are expected to make fine show- - The Mechanelecs called a se-in- gs

at Atlantic City. cret practice yesterday, so secret
For Harris it will be his first that no one showed up, and the

venture on the hard board'courts, practice had to be called off.
and his practice the last week Thev also wisn to inform the
has --been almost entirely devoted Public that the star halfback,
to getting accustomed to the "Snakehips" Evans, has been

luecnaneiecs ana civicnems set-
tle Differences iii Battle

Royal Last Night.

There was much strife and

a time keeper. , .

found and will appear in the
game.

The chemical and civil outfit
held a practice and ran off all
their new plays, with the aid of
calculus and mechanics. Cap
tain Pitt Brown announces that
his team will "win by three
touchdowns.

Incidentally, the game is to
be tag football game and will
be played at 11:00 o'clock this
morning on Emerson field.

The lineups of the two teams
are as f0nows :

Mechanelecs Civichems
zeuey r.e. Taylor
Miller r.t. Atkens
Gorham r.g. Suprenant
Kellenberger c. Preston

'
Marvin Lg. Morrison
T?nTvWnt l.t. Isley
Burnett I.e. Geiger
Evans q.b. Brown
Cowhig l.h. Scarboro
Cordle r.h. Scien
McLean f.b. Froneberger

Henderson High To
Meet Local Team

Henderson negro high school's
powerful football team will meet
the Orange County Training
bcnoors fast outfit on .Emerson
field next Saturday for the negro
championship of North Carolina- -

Tickets will sell for 25-cent-
s.

The proceeds of the game will
go toward the salary -- of the
nurse who serves the negroes in
Chapel Hill. The negro popula- -
tion is responsible for part of
the nurse's salary, and they have
arranged the game, in co-op-era

tion with the health department
of the Community club, to help
meet this obligation.

Meet Today
These Two Teams Also Met Last

Year for Title; Durham'"
Was Victorious.

IN KENAN THIS AFTERNOON
.

Charlotte Has Met Eastern
Teams Here for Last

Four Seasons.

PROBABLE LINEUPS
Charlotte Durham
Brady I.e. Cribbs
Strong l.t. Bryan.
Copeland 1. Southgate
Moser c. Germino
Fesperman r.g. Mathis
Helms r.t. Dodsoh
Shoupe r.e. Cheek
Gadd q.b. Hackney
Holder l.h. Ferrell
Morris r.h. ' Spain
Newman , f.b. Andrews
Charlotte and Durham high

school football teams will clash
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
Kenan stadium for the class "A"
grid championship of North
Carolina.

Coach Walter Skidmore's Char
lotte highs will be seeking rev-

enge-this year against prac-
tically the same Durham team
that upset the Queen City lads
for the title last year. After
defeating Goldsboro for the
championship m 1929; Raleigh,
in 1930; Charlotte suffered a
humiliating defeat at the hands
of the Bulldogs last year on a
muddy field. This is'the fourth
year in succession that Charlotte
has borne the colors of the
western conference.

Bees Slight "Favorites
Again this year the Bees will

reign as favorites to cop the
crown ; but with the keen rivalry
between the two schools, even
the wisest of sport savants dare

: not Venture a pre-gam- e verdict.
Charlotte has a distinct ad
vantage in weight, although
Quarterback Hackney and Half-
back Howard Spain of Durham
are slated to give enough --

momentum

to the Cigarette City
boys to offset this advantage.

In the lineups of the two clubs
will be found some of tht lead-
ing contenders for all-sta- te high
school positions. Charlie Gadd,
field general, and Dallas Morris,
right half, are Charlotte's leadr
ing candidates for all-st- ar hon-
ors, while Captain Howard
Spain, Hackney, Germino, and
Bryan on the Durham club form
the chief threats.

Charlotte arrived yesterday
for a final workout, but the
nearby Durham lads will not
arrive until just before the start-
ing gun.

ENTHUSIASTS BID

FORTOJMAMENT
Invitation for Conference Tour-

nament Will Be Presented
At Officials' Meeting. "

Basketball enthusiasts in this
section of the Southern confer-
ence are hoping that the efforts
of the Raleigh Junior Chamber
of Commerce to bring the 1933
conference basketball tourna-
ment north will be crowned with
success at the annual meeting of
officials of the conference sche-

duled for. Knoxville in the near
future. v

Supporters of the plan to
stage this year's tournament m
Raleigh argue) that holding the
contests there would not only
strengthen basketball in this sec--

I Only Heard
By MorHe Long

Though the Tar Heels haven't
collected any gold footballs for
this year's work, several of
Chuck Collins' men lead the
state in different phases of the
game. Bill Croom, for instance,
with his 76-ya- rd gallop against
Virginia for a touchdown was
the longest gain from scrim-
mage among North Carolina
backs . . . Returning a punt for
62 yards against, Davidson,
Charlie Woollen dominated this
department of the game among
the Big Five ball toters.. . . and
Johnny Daniels'

through the Florida team on
the kickoff was the outstanding
play m this phase of the fall!
past-tim- e among the state backs.

Coming as a surprise to foot-
ball followers was the announce
ment that Pitt would play the
Trojans in the" Rose Bowl con-
test this year. Michigan's fine
team was thought to be the fav
orite of the Californians with
Colgate next. Undefeated 'and
witn- - impressive victories over
Army, Notre Dame, Stanford,
and Pennsylvania, the Pitt club

f j 1 1 j aooasts tne oest record ot any
eastern team ,. . . and incident
ally the west coast had better get
busy if it wants to boast sec
tional superiority this year al
ready Fordham has licked St.
Mary's and Oregon State, while
Pitt has shoved Stanford aside
-- if Notre Dame licks the Tro
jans, which isn't improbable and
Alabama vanquishes St.- - Mary
the Pacific fans will have to take
the back seat this year in inter--
sectional scrimmages.

Auburn s outstanding choice
for "all-Americ- an honors Jimmy
Hitchcock, not only plays a
mean game of football but also
his baseball antics are highly
valuable to the Alabama Poly
school. Last spring a score of
major scouts tried to sign him
up, and the Chicago Cubs even
went so far as to offer him a
bonus of $3,000 for signing his
name to a contract.

Seniors on Vanderbilt's foot-
ball team have formed an "All
for one club" and have declared
that no matter where they may
be they'll have a yearly meeting

Pete Gracey, popular choice
for ail-Ameri- can center, is the
president ... it's too bad play-

ers can't be influential in en-

ticing their brothers into com-

ing to Carolina look at the
team we'd have if Captain-ele- ct

Lassiter of Yale and Captain-ele- ct

Montgomery of Columbia
were in the backfield.

tion, but would allow the games
to be played under even better
conditions that prevail at At-

lanta, where the tourney has
taken place since its inception.

The city of Raleigh has al
ready arranged to allow the use
of its auditorium, whose level
hardwood floor will hold a regu- -

flation-siz-e court --and several
thousand spectators. All angles
of the situation have been cov-

ered, and Raleigh is anticipating
playing host to the contestants
for conference honors when the
date rolls aroundin February.

Subscribe to The Daily Tar

Heel.

schedule that they have com.
pleted this year. The Panthers
played ten games and Tvere op-
posed by teams from nearly
every section in the country.
They were held to scoreless ties
by Ohio State and Nebraska but
won over Army, Notre Dame,
Stanford, Pennsylvania, Carne-
gie Tech., WTest Virginia, Du
quesne, and Ohio Northern.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
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little ups and downs
mean a thing to a true

Shredded Wheat fan. He can take
it! And so can you, if you get the
energy that's packed away in
these 100 whole wheat, 100
good to eat, biscuits!

Shove a couple overboard into
a nice bowl of milk or creams
In Shredded Wheat all the ener-
gy elements that smart old Nature
put into wheat are right in those
golden-brow- n biscuits. And note
that flavor! Quick, waiter, we
want more!

When you see Niagara Falls on the package,
you KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.

WPJlfAT'

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
(f
Uneoda Bakers

$1.00

Coach Bo Shepard put his var-
sity teams through their first
real scrimmage yesterday in the
Tin Can in the stiffest workout
held this year. The first two
teams scrimmaged two reserved
fives. .

In the absence of Dave Mc-Cachr- en,

star guard, who is out
due to an injured thumb, Dan
Jones teamed with Stud Henry
to make the first team guards.
Jack Glace, sophomore, was at
center and the two veterans,
Captain Wilmer Hines and Vir-
gil Weathers, were at the for-
ward posts.

The second team showed Har-
ris and Webster at guards, with
Minor at center and Markham
and Aitken working as forwards.

Yesterday's scrimmage was
the first time the first two fives
have played under the new rules
although they have seen these
regulations govern tussles be
tween reserve teams for the past
two days. The rules were added
to ine ruie dook tms summer
and are intended to speed up the
game, preventing a lot of las
minute "freezing" of the ball.

Team Shows Power
The first team showed flashes

of real power yesterday though
the passing was bad and the
shooting was somewhat off.
These weaknesses were not so
prominent that they cannot be
remedied with diligent work and
all indications are that the White
Phantoms will be right January
5 when they meet Guilford.

Coach Shepard announced yes
terday that there would be no
practice today but work would
be resumed Monday at 4 :00
o'clock.

PITT'S INVITATION

SURPRISE TO ALL

Southern California Surprises
When It Picks Pittsburgh as

- "Tournament Opponent.

Coming as a surprise to every
one, even tne team selected,
Southern California , invited
Pittsburgh to oppose them in the
eighteenth annual Rose Bowl
tournament at Pasadena, Janu-
ary 2.

x Michigan had been the favor-
ite to represent the east but had
to delay in order to get permis
sion from the Big Ten officials
to play a post-seaso-n; contest.
Most people considered Colgate
as having a better chance than
Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh was selected be
cause of the extremely difficult

Pritchard-Lloy- d and Book X

change in light and adapting his
game to the much faster indoor
style of play.

Friedman Experienced
On the other hand, Friedman

is a veteran of both boys and
junior indoor play. --The Phila- -
delphia boy made an enviable
record last winter in the tourney
losing out to Marco Hecht, Uni--
versity of Pennsylvania star, in
the finals, and teaming with his
conqueror to capture the dou--
bles crown.

This season the competition is
expected to be especially keen
with a field surpassing all pre- -
ceding ones. Besides the defend- -
ing champion, Hecht, his doubles
partner, Friedman, and Harris,
Frankie Parker, national junior
outdoor titleholder, and Jay
Cohn are expected to compete.

CONFERENCE MEETS

TO CONSIDER BILLS

Proposal to Employ Commission- -

er or ivuueucs ,10 re ton- -

smerea at Meeimg.

One of the' most important
bills up for discussion in the
annual Southern conference
meeting in Knoxville, Tenn.,
December 9 and 10 will be the
proposal that a commissioner of
athletics be adopted for the S.
I. C. This measure was voted
down a year ago.

The plan is not a new one, and
it has been discussed pro and
con by Dixie officials. The chief
argument against it this year
will be the fact that the annual
cost of a commissioner, head--
quarters offices, and all would
amount to about $10,000 a year;
and many S. I. C. institutions
are in a bad way financially.

It is treasonably certain that
some moamcation concerning
the rule about broadcasting
games will be affected.

The only other, change which
is scheduled to make a great dif
ference is the probable shift of
the basketball tourney from At--
anta to Raleigh. Raleigh has a

new World War Memorial audi
torium, seating around 5,000,
and the Capital City of North
Carolina is also a basketball
center, being within a radius of
thirty miles of all three Tar Heel
members of the conference.

v..

CLEARANCE SALE of SUEDE JACKETS
We have just received the last shipment of suede

, Jackets for this year and are offering our entire stock
for quick clearance at greatly reduced prices. We
have grouped together a special selection of Suedes
that formerly sold up to $6.95 and offering these
during this sale at

4-9- 5

All other Jackets proportionally reduced.

The Young Men's Shop
126-12- 8 E. Main St.

. DURHAM

Tickets Ob Sale -Atf j fCP (fj) K
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